Handyman Organizer

Administrative
- Proposal Paper: 0h 0%
- Proposal Video: 0h 0%
- Discuss connections between front a...: 0h 0%
- Presentation to Professor Sprint: 0h 0%

Presentation Layer
- Profile Page
  - Page Design Setup: 0h 0%
- Backend Connection: 0h 0%

Home Page Setup
- Google Maps area and Button Plac...: 0h 0%
- WebPage Background and Tab loca...: 0h 0%
- Basic Button Functionality: 0h 0%
- Outline of Webpage Design: 0h 0%
- Google Maps Hookup(API): 0h 0%
- Connect Home to Backend: 0h 0%

Job History Tab Setup
- Google Maps: 0h 0%
- Tab Page Design: 0h 0%
- Button Interaction (prep for backe...: 0h 0%

Note History Tab Setup
- Tab Page Design: 0h 0%
- Button Interaction: 0h 0%
- Google Maps: 0h 0%

Milestones
- Front End Home Page Visually Compl...: 0h 0%
- Create/ Save Job / Note to Backend: 0h 0%

Business layer
- Setup Uniform Database Environ...: 0h 0%
  - BL-001: Create Database Scripts: 0h 0%
  - BL-002: Add Scripts to GITHUB Wiki: 0h 0%
  - BL-003: Use Scripts on environmen...: 0h 0%
  - BL-004: Add Base Java project to R...: 0h 0%
  - BL-021: Check Connections before P...: 0h 0%

Functions
- BL-005: Store New Job
  - SQL Script: 0h 0%
  - Function to Store with parameters: 0h 0%
  - Return JSON response: 0h 0%
  - Add Jersey to function: 0h 0%

- BL-006: Store New Note
  - SQL Script: 0h 0%
  - Function to Store with parameters: 0h 0%
  - Return JSON response: 0h 0%
  - Add Jersey to function: 0h 0%

- BL-007: Store New Location
  - SQL Script: 0h 0%
  - Function to Store with parameters: 0h 0%

Note: Further tasks related to proposal preparation, presentation, and milestones are also mentioned but not detailed in this snippet.
Return JSON response
Add Jersey to function
BL-016: Authentication System Create Authentication Table in Dat...
Webservice
Create new user function
Create login function
Create update password function
Create forgot password function
Create email verification system
BL-017: Authentication System Create Authentication Table in Dat...
Webservice
Create new user function
Create login function
Create update password function
Create forgot password function
Create email verification system
Billing System
BL-018: Tables
Materials Table
Bills Table
Store and Retrieve Functions for...
BL-019: Store and Retrieve Functions for...
BL-20: Better Breakdown functions